
to tlie Officer tiaViri* the custo&y'lifeiredf, within'
the hours above mentioned on -auy day previous
to the day of heaving.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person,-or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE Creditors af George Golvinj late of rGreat Green-
yStreet, Kentish-Town, Middlesex, Brewer and Licenced Re-

...tailer of Beer, and Selling Beer on commission, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was discharged from the Debtors' Prison- for
I-ondon and Middlesex, City of London, are requested to.oieet
at the Office of Mr. Hugh Lewis, of 63, Basinghall-Street,
City of London, on Tuesday the 3!st day of May instant,
«t Twelve of the Clock at Noon of the 'same day precisely,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
said Insolvent's estate and effects.

In Charles Collier's Insolvency.
THE Creditor* «f Charles Collier the elder, formerly of

Leicester, in the t 'ounty of Leicester, Hatter, then Innl>eei>er
. and Agent for the Sale of Kegworth Ale, and Hatter, afier-
. wards carrying on busitiei»s under the firm of Collier and Sons,
afterwards, of (he .same place, Machine-Keeper and Hatter,
late a Prisoner in the fiaol of Leicester, who was discharged,
Under the Act of -Parliament for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtor* in England, in the year 1834; are requested to.meet
at-the Office ni Robert Bond, Attorney at Law, Leicester, on
Monday the 30th «lay of May instant , <it the h'iur >i f Eleven

. o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, for. the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of the said
Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Charles Stacey, late of Baptist -Mill*,
Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, Clerk
and Superinteniiant to an Ironmonger, nti Insolvent Debtor,
•who was some time since discharged from the. Fleet Prison
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made aud passed
in the serentb year of the-reigu of His late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to amend and consolidate the laws for lielief of
Insolvent Debtors in Englimd," are desired to meet the Assig-
nieeof the said Insolvent's estate, on Monday the 6th day of June

- iieit, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Otiices of Messrs.
• Bevan and Brit lan, ' Solicitors, Small-Street, in the City of
Bristol, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
releasing or conveying all right or equity of redemption which
the said Insolvent, as heir at law ot his father .lonos Stacey,
.deceased, ha« or is entitled to in certain messuages and pre-
mises,jn/Milk Street, in the City of Bristol, to a Mortgagee
of ihje same h«-rrdiUim>jnts, it having been ascertained by au
attempted sale by auction of such hereditaments, but no greater
sum than was due upon mortgage ibereoi can be gotten for
the asoie. •

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
In tbe Blatter of the Reverend William Parker, discharged

in 1815.—No.49,-&>0.
WHEREAS a Dividend was made herein in-the year 1821,

,and a.furtbejr Dividend was then ..prevented by disputes as to

Hie cfainvB ofNfti -foliow{nj fictions* Witter PowdU/MesKt.
Ueay and Christopher, Mr. rtent^ J;. P. Hillery, the Assignee
of Charles Wright, a Bankrupt-, John Miles, Christopher
Thorpe, Ann Cole, and. tlie Rev. John .liichnriis ; it has bci'ii
ordered by the Court for Relief of Invnlvcni Debtors, upon tbe
application of a Creditor, that Hie Ass g;ires and Creditors
shall attend at the Office of th-1 said Court , in Portugal-Street,,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. on Monday tbe 27th day of June neur,
at Eleven o'Clock, before one of the Commissioners, vben/n-ll
claims will be examined and decided. and a final Dividend
made.—May 1», 1836.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effect* of
Henry Brooke, of Henrietta-Street, Brunswick'Square, mthe
County of Middlesex, Mathematical Teacher; an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a Prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, ttas
caused an account of the said estate and ell'ects, duly sworn
to, to de filed in the Court for Relief or Insolvent Debtor*;
the Creditors of the said Insolvent are ' rcquettei i - to meet the
Assignee at. the Ollice of Messrs. Stevens, 'Wood, Wilkii.tsoiy,
and Satchell, No. 10, Little Saint. Thomas Apo-tl^. Qiieeii- •
Street. 'Cheapside, on tbe 21st of Juue next, at Klei;en-in the
Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance, in his hands, and proceed to make
a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in
proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction
of U<e rights to receive dividends as may be made accord-
ing to tha Statute.—If any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, hut is disputed-therein,'either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects .-to any. debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
In order that proceedings may be had for the examination and
drcUiou of the same according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
IVHE.11KAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

John Gronous, late of No. 12, Swan-Lane, Thames-Street, in
the City of London, Purser in the Royal Navy, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a Prisoner in tbe Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex, bos caused an account of the suid estate 'and
effects, du ly sworn to, to he tiled in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the mid Insolvent are
requested to meet tbe Assignee at the Office of Mr. T. B. Cox,
Solicitor, situate at No. 24, Poultry, in the City of I-ondon,
on the '21st day of June next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon precisely, when and -where the Assignee will declnro
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make
a Furtlur Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
'wh'o.-'e debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to 'by
the said Insolvent, in proportion to 'this nmr.uut 'thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part ; or if the said Insol-
vent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision'of the same
according to the Statute.

All Letters must be post-paid.

P-ddted ie^fl Al'the <&ne<^ iirC&flribn-'Ilow, Parliament*Street, %HoBiatt

Pike Two Shilling* and Nine Pence.


